24th January 2020

The Mordiford Mail
Car Park

Cadbury’s World

We are delighted to let you know that HerefordYear 6 had a fantastic chocolatey experience at Cadbury World shire Council will soon commence work on a new
car park and drop off point for the school. It is
this week, learning about how the different bars are made as
well as having a chance to taste delicious melted chocolate.
very much hoped that this will result in an easing
During the workshop class members dressed up as Aztec emof the traffic problems in the village. The work will
perors, warriors and merchants and learnt all about life in Aztec
commence on the 10th February and be complettimes. The class were fantastically behaved and received praise
ed by the 5th June, and we have worked with the
for their manners.
Council’s contractors to ensure that disruption will
be kept to a minimum. It will be necessary for
traffic lights to be in place towards the beginning
and end of the project, but we have ensured that
these will only be in place during
school holidays when the traffic is
lighter.

Y5 Book Sale
Thank you to those who have already donated second hand
books for our book sale which will be held on Friday 7th February. If anyone has any books they are willing to donate we
would be very grateful.
WWYLD
Thank you to everyone for all of the PTFA bingo prizes following our Wear What You Like Day today.

Our Christian Value this Half term is

Mr Watson (our Lollipop man)
reported a serious near miss at the crossing last
week as young children were not holding their
supervising adult’s hand and the family group
had not stayed together. Please ensure that all
children are well supervised along the pavement, crossing area and footpath to avoid placing anyone in danger.
We have also had reports from a concerned resident about parents turning their cars around at
the main junction, parking on the white passing
lines and moving cones to park. We ask that everyone pays due care and attention to safety and
courtesy at the beginning and end of the school
day.

Trust

The Tempest

“All the world is made of faith, and trust, and pixie dust.”
― J.M. Barrie, Peter Pan

Frome Class made us all exceptionally proud on Tuesday,
when they performed The Tempest at The Courtyard. Every last one of them worked incredibly hard to learn their
tricky lines, and performed confidently and enthusiastically
on stage. Their teamwork
was amazing and they
brought about a fabulous
production. Thank you,
Frome!

STARS OF THE WEEK

Dates for your diary…

Spring Term 2020
Miss Finney’s Star: Adelaide
The Little Cup of Kindness: Blayze
Poppy (Rec)
Poppy; It is great to see you taking a more active role in
group activities, particularly during phonics. With this new
found focus, you are making good progress. Well done.
William (Yr1)
William you have impressed me so much this week with
your fantastic, positive learning attitude. You have completed some lovely work with beautiful handwriting! Well
done, I’m very proud of you!
Harriet (Yr 2)
You work so hard. You are so kind and thoughtful. What a
pleasure it is to have you in our class.
Ffion (Yr 3)
I am so impressed this term with your mature approach to
your learning. You show a real ‘have a go’ attitude with
successful results! You are a joy to teach and have in the
classroom.

New dates in bold text
Spring Term 2020

27th January—Frome Courtyard film project
29th January—Lugg Class Worship, followed by
Stay and Play activities in the classroom : Worship 9am, Stay and Play 9.30-10.30am
5th February– School Winter Games
6th February– Frome Tudor visit at Hereford Cathedral
7th February—PTFA Valentine Bingo
10th –14th February– Erasmus trip to Finland
12th February– Pentaloe Class Worship
13th February– WWYLD for Project Mala: football kit or fancy dress
Half-term: Monday 17th– Friday 21st February

Mylo (Yr 4)
It has been great getting to know you over the last two
weeks and seeing how hard you are working. Your enthusiasm has been excellent. I look forward to spending the
rest of the year with you and seeing how far you can go!

26th February—Sing Spring In

Frome Class (Yr 5)
Every last one of you were absolutely awesome for Tuesday’s performance. You all worked so hard to learn your
tricky lines, you performed confidently and enthusiastically
and your teamwork was
amazing. You made us exceptionally proud! Thank you!

13th-14th March– Y4 Ventures residential

All of Pentaloe (Yr 6)
You were fantastic at Cadbury World. Your manners were
praised and you showed great curiosity and enthusiasm
throughout the day. Well done!

Summer term begins Tuesday 21st April

2nd March—Reception Class to Think Tank Science Museum
3rd March– Parent’s Meetings

2nd April– KS2 lead Easter service at HolyRood
church 1.45pm
3rd April—Break up for Easter

Prayer Corner

Dear God,
Thank you for all you do for us, for looking
after us.
For all you do in our lives and at school.
Love from Kaliyah, Tilly & Holly
Amen.

This week to …
Hollie, Evie, William, MarleyJay, Grace & Madison

